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'['o : Chairmen of all M.S.C. Socictios, District Itural Bank Socictics, Co-operativc Lending
Societies, SANASA Socicties, District Co-operative lloards and all othcr Rcgistcrcd
Co-operativc Societies in the Western Province.

Introduction of [,evcl Positions in thc Recruitmcnt P roccdurc of thc Co-
opcrative Iimplovccs' Commission

Whcn rccruiting for positions in tcrms of thc prescntly cflbctivc rccruitmcnt proccdurc of thc

Co-operative Employecs' Commission, when considcring thc scrvicc cxpcricncc o[ an

lixecutivc Level position in dctcrmining thc qualificalions of cach position, thc Cornmission
is in vicw that difficultics arise when rccruiting for ccrtain positions in Co-operativc Socicties

due to non-availability of dcfinitc critcria whcn identifying the llxecutivc levcl positions in a
Co-operative Society.

02. 'l'hcrel'orc, thc Cornmission has dccidcd that thc positions rclcvant to following salary

scales shall bc considcrcd as Ilxccutivc lcvcl positions.

i. All positions rclcvant to 101 salary scalc
ii. All positions rclevant to 102.4 salary scalc
iii. All positions relcvant to 102.5 salary scalc

03. llowever, an cmployce of any position accedcs the above mcntioncd salary scalcs bascd

on thc gradc promotions of his/hcr position, it won'1 bc considcrcd as a promolion to a positon
ol'lixccutivc levcl.

04. 'l'he provisions containcd in this circular will comc into lorcc with cfltct lrom
0t.05.2023.

Ily ordcr of thc Commission,

Sgd. Illegibly
A.M.P. Jayakodi,
Secretary
Co-opcrativc Iimployccs' Commission
Westcrn Provincc

Copics: 01. Sccrctary, Ministry of Road'l-ransport, Co-opcrativc Dcvclopmcnt - Ir.N.l
(Western Provincc)

02. Commissioncr and Society Itcgistrar of Co-operative Dcve lopment - Ir.N.l

I, S.P. Karunascna being a Sworn'l'ranslator of thc Dcmocratic Socialist Rcpublic of Sri Lanka
do hercby ccrtily that lorcgoing is a translation ol'thc Circular No. 0312023 datcd27.04.2023
issucd by thc Co-operative Ir)mployccs' Commission (W.l'.) and translatcd by mc duly and
correctly l'rom Sinhala into llnglish language.
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